A MESSAGE FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Dear Friend of Amara,

I write this message with gratefulness in my heart and hope for the new year! As the executive director of the Amara Legal Center, I am both proud of all our successes in 2016 and humbled by the outpouring of support shown by our community of clients, supporters, partners, staff and board of directors. Below are my highlights:

First, 2016 was a year of growth for the Amara Legal Center. Together, we were able to grow the organization to a staff of five full-time employees. The additions of Rebecca Eng-Wong (Development and Operations Manager), Yvette Butler (Staff Attorney), and Elizabeth Landau (Staff Attorney) truly turned the Amara Legal Center into a powerhouse of survivor support and advocacy in the D.C. metro area.

Second, 2016 was a year of improved service delivery and outcome tracking. With the help of a grant of in-kind consulting services from Fair Chance DC and a capacity building grant from the DC government, Amara has been able to accurately identify our strengths and our challenges, has created metrics and systems to track client successes, and has created methods to communicate how our unique approach to survivor services changes not only individual lives, but entire communities.

Finally, 2016 was a year of increased safety, dignity and empowerment for our clients. We saw clients obtain jobs after successfully expunging their criminal records. We saw clients enter into safe housing after obtaining civil protection orders against their abusers. We saw clients reunited with their children. And most importantly, we saw clients gain the confidence they needed to demand justice for themselves in the face of multiple adversities. Amara was proud to walk with our clients each step of the way in 2016. Please join me in celebrating our accomplishments together!

With a grateful heart,

\[Signature\]

Stacie Reimer
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Amara's largest program is its **direct legal representation program**. Amara primarily receives clients through partnerships with local referral sources. Currently, Amara serves between 65-75 clients at any given time. These cases involve child custody, civil protection orders, criminal record expungement, criminal defense cases, victim-witness advocacy, and various other types of civil cases.

Amara has recently been engaged in **policy advocacy** for a vacatur statute covering federal and local D.C. offenses. The vacatur statute, if passed, will allow an individual who was charged and/or convicted of nonviolent crimes while a victim of human trafficking to petition to have the conviction vacated, or erased. Amara assisted in writing this bill and formed a coalition of 12 nonprofits to advocate for the bill. The vacatur statute has been introduced recently in both the U.S. Senate and House of Representatives.

Amara is engaged in **advocacy and outreach**. Our attorneys regularly conduct trainings with nonprofit lawyers and social services organizations on identifying a survivor of sex trafficking and referring this population to appropriate services. As a result of these trainings, many trainees realized that they have had clients who were survivors of sex trafficking, but did not know how to properly identify and refer them for services. After an organization is trained, Amara typically sees an increase in referrals from the organization. Furthermore, Amara conducts trainings for survivors in-house at our partner organizations. These trainings focus on the legal rights of survivors, how to navigate the legal system, and various other practical topics.
YEAR IN REVIEW

LEGAL

- Provided free legal services to 152 clients
- Provided advocacy in 42 criminal defense cases
- Expunged 25 criminal records
- Provided victim-witness advocacy for 25 clients
- Successfully completed 11 custody cases
- Obtained 9 civil protection (restraining) orders

*Note that the majority of Amara's criminal defense cases are for low level prostitution misdemeanors. It is very common for survivors of sex trafficking to be wrongly arrested for prostitution as a result of their victimization.

TYPES OF CASES

- Victim-witness: 14%
- Expungement: 14%
- Criminal defense: 26%
- Other: 9%
- Custody: 6%
- CPO: 5%
- Referral: 20%
- Divorce: 2%
- Name change: 3%

*Referralbrief advice | Victim-witness advocacy | Expungement/record sealing | Civil protection (restraining) order

**Less than 2% of cases were for the following: civil suit for damages, pardon, revenge porn, OHR complaint, visitation, child welfare, search for birth mother, public benefits, living will, at the intake stage
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92% of Amara’s clients are connected to social services. Amara attorneys work diligently to both connect clients with social services and strengthen clients’ existing relationships with social services. Amara credits much of its success to its partnerships with multiple local nonprofits which provide counseling, housing, and case management to our clients.

Amara’s recidivism rate is 4%
Amara provided either criminal defense or criminal record expungement services to 71 clients in 2016. Of these clients, only 3 were re-arrested, or 4%. Compare this with the recidivism rate nationwide, which is 40% (http://correctionalnews.com/2011/04/14/study-recidivism-rates-lingers-40-percent/). Amara credits its success in this area to the high amount of quality time spent between lawyers and clients, as well as Amara’s work to connect our clients with vital social services.

The majority of Amara's clients are in school or employed
The impact of mistreatment, discrimination and sexual exploitation are great. Of the 71 clients whose employment statuses are known and are able to work (not disabled or incarcerated), 49 are employed or in school. Criminal records keep clients from employment. Furthermore, the impact of trauma and unstable housing and poverty present many obstacles to survivors of sex trafficking finding employment. Amara hopes to create innovative solutions to these obstacles in 2017 and beyond.
YEAR IN REVIEW

POLICY

- Broke ground to create a diversion program* for individuals charged with prostitution at D.C. Superior Court
- Created and led an anti-trafficking vacatur statute coalition with 12 organizations
- Led the D.C. Human Trafficking Task Force’s policy working group

*This program will allow individuals who have been charged with prostitution to seek social services as an alternative to traditional criminal punishment

ADVOCACY

- Trained 8 legal and social services organizations on how to properly identify survivors of sex trafficking
- Held 5 awareness-raising events in the local D.C. community
- Hosted 5 outreach events
  - The Vagina Monologues
  - Spring Happy Hour
  - Donor and Volunteer Appreciation Event
  - Breaking Free: A Survivor’s Journey Film Screening
  - Holiday Happy Hour
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Sara* was referred to the Amara Legal Center by fellow partner organization Law Students in Court in the fall of 2016. Sara was referred to Amara because she had a criminal record of prostitution in DC. This record was a result of her victimization through exploitation in the commercial sex industry. Sara has a job in a small private medical office and has one daughter. As a single mom, Sara struggles to provide for her daughter, even though she works full time. In the summer of 2016, Sara applied for a job at a large hospital. The hiring process was going very well and she did well in her interview for the position. However, the hiring manager then did a criminal record check. After her records were checked, Sara was not given the position. Sara felt demoralized, especially because the job she was applying for would have been a substantial raise and would have helped her provide for her child.

An Amara attorney intervened and went to work doing a legal intake with Sara, gathering her criminal records and court documentation. Then the Amara attorney wrote a motion to seal her criminal record and filed it with DC Superior Court.

In the first week of January 2017, a judge ruled on the motion to seal and granted our motion. The attorney immediately informed Sara that she no longer, under DC law, has to disclose this criminal record on job applications. Amara attorneys now eagerly wait to hear good news about Sara’s future job applications. Amara believes that our work will allow Sara to find a higher paying job in the near future and therefore Sara will be able to better support herself and her family.

*Client’s name has been changed to protect her identity and privacy
The Amara Legal Center is pleased to report that we have been growing steadily as an organization since our founding. Our funding streams have also continued to grow steadily and their sources have increased in diversity. If you have any questions about our financial reports, please contact Executive Director, Stacie Reimer, at stacie.reimer@amaralegal.org.
FINANCIALS

INCOME & EXPENDITURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Expenditures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>$150,000</td>
<td>$150,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>$300,000</td>
<td>$300,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 (projected)</td>
<td>$600,000</td>
<td>$600,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AMARA LEGAL CENTER,  
STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES AND CHANGES IN NET ASSETS  
FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federal Grants</td>
<td>$2,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Government Grants</td>
<td>94,647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Federal Grants</td>
<td>16,514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Contributions</td>
<td>58,785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Contributions</td>
<td>6,909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent &amp; Services In-Kind</td>
<td>42,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Income</strong></td>
<td><strong>$221,206</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operating Expenses</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertising, Marketing &amp; Website</td>
<td>$2,278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Debt</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dues &amp; Subscriptions</td>
<td>3,149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Expenses</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fringe Benefits</td>
<td>14,373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance &amp; Bonding</td>
<td>3,807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Filing Fees</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License &amp; Registration</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Equipment</td>
<td>8,075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll Processing</td>
<td>1,106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage &amp; Courier</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Development &amp; Education</td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Services</td>
<td>35,849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Service Fees</td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent &amp; Services In-Kind</td>
<td>42,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaries &amp; Wages</td>
<td>109,392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Fees</td>
<td>587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>2,616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecommunications</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>1,416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Operating Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$227,801</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Change in Net Assets            | (6,595) |
| Net Assets at Beginning of Year |       |
| $40,426                         |       |
| Net Assets at End of Year       | $33,831 |
THANK YOU

TO OUR PARTNERS
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D.C. Office of Victim Services and Justice Grants
Department of Justice
D.C. Bar Foundation
Washington Area Women's Foundation
The Brokell Foundation
Venable Foundation
The Jovid Foundation
The Bresler Foundation
Ropes & Gray LLP
The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
McGuireWoods LLP
Wiley Rein LLP
Fannie Mae
Padilla Trial & Litigation Support
Morgan Stanley
AASV Georgetown Law
Bank of America
Fidelity Investments
DC School of Law Foundation
Mariposa Museum
Reach Education
Be Here Now Yoga
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$1000 - $6000
Elizabeth Bennett
Daniel Chen
Alan Edmiston
Lydia Lee
The Satterlees
Jae Shin

$500 - $999
Dana Brekke
Karen Culver
Cindy Fox
in honor of Cara Gardner
John and Katie Howell
Cheryl Keamy
Melissa Nahm
Donna Reimer
Kristin Reimer Rojas
Steven Shen
Nancy Steffan

$200 - $499
Jeremy Blasi
Carol Brody
Mariann Carrasco
in honor of Kelly Armijo
Linda Cline
Whitney Cooper
Michael Crenshaw
Bonnie Goldstein
Brandon D. Hadley
Betty Hudson
Samuel Kendall
Chinyelu Lee
Noah Mamics
Glenn & Charlotte Martin
Seth Messner
Radha Mohan
in memory of Bhavani
Joseph Murray
Mahesh Patel
Janyce Regier
Steven Reimer
Oxana Romanyuk
Sakala Rutherford

Anh Vu
Emily E Wu

$100 - $199
Janet Antoine
Elisabeth Archer
Aparna Athreya
Kristine Atwater
Laurie Ballenger
David Beaning
Ashley Belin
Lisa Brougham
Lisa Carlson
Dan Chung
Caitlin Cocilova
Sally Colella
Terri Daly
Laurie B. Davis
Heidi Dewan
AJ Dhali
Jim Epstein
Anna Erbes
Rebecca Ernst
Timothy Fallon
Lisa Rogers Floyd
Brad Fox
Giles Fox
Victor Frye
Jane George
Miguel A. Guerrero
Chris Hartmann
Caren Haxen
Christie Hudgins
Lisa Bobbie Schreiber Hughes
Donger Hwang
Addie Ishii
Christopher Kaiser
Maheen Kaleem
Joan E Leanos
Robert Lee
Nancy Lopez
Harry Matz
Kirtan Mehta
Daniel Mills
Jill Morrison

Tony Padua
Marisha Pareek
Charles Piazza
Sarah Piazza
Doris Reimer
Greg Reisler
Paul Ross
Karen Saverino
Rima Sirota
Asafu Suzuki
Theron Taggart
Julie Thomas
Analisa Toma
Cathy Walker
Tyler Wasson

$50 - $99
Erika Aiken
Shweta Amin
Celine Amini
Theresa Androff
Katy Armstrong
Beth Barefoot
Christina Bond
Rachel Brinson
Rachel Broyles
Mohammed Butt
Timothy Cheng
Kathleen Clark
Dan Curry
April Douglas
Loren Duggan
Jim Eagleson
Lynda Erkiletian
Jeanne P. Ferris
Margaret Flood
Steve Flores
Steve Flowers
Sarah Flowers
Jill Gardner
Donna Hale
Matthew James
Maia Janus
Kritika Jayanth
Mary Joanna

Vinita Khanna
Alicia Kraatz
Padmashri Krishnamurthy
Christina Lane
Susan Levine
Trang Lin
George Long
Hollie Lopes
Abbey Marshak
Hanh Nguyen
Aditi Nim
Dawn Omdal
Jennifer Park
Reema Patel
Saahil Patel
Jenny Patterson
Annika Pettitt
Niels Poulsen
Rachel Prout
Reid Rector
Wendy & Harvey Reiter
in honor of Michael Brody &
Katelyn Crawford
Alicia Rodriguez
Shawn Rutherford
Lindsey Scannell
Angela Schultz
Jc Shakespeare
Susan and Martin Sherwin
Steve Shibuya
Pearl Shin
Sarah Sinsabaugh
Amy Sirich
Heather Sorrentino
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Mary Sullivan
Cameron Sullivan-Weber
Safia Syed
Frederick Tan
David Toaff
Roopa Trivedi
Lauren Ulrich
Jon Updike
Sahil Vora
Keeana Williams
Gerard Windt
Rina Yoritomi
Gary Youngblood
Nancy Zeni

$1 - $49
Aaron Ament
Allan Ament

in honor of Rachel Ament
Amanda Anderson
Ifey Anoliefo
Patrick Artis
Kristen Barney
Tatiana Barros
Jeannie Baumann
Joe Bernstein
Dan Best
Catherine Betancourt
Sharad Bhat
Kim W. Biesterfeld
Cathy Binder

in honor of Mike Brody & Katelyn Crawford
Garri Bitkowski
Emily Bittner
Bryan Blom
Allison Bormel
Chelsea Bowers
Eric Bowman
Sarah Breger
Michael Brody
Peggy Butler
Carolyn Cadena
Meenashree Chandan

Sue Johnson Clark
Whit Cohen
Mary Crist
Kelsey Crow

in honor of Natalie Fertig
Fatema Dariani
Sonika Data
Anna Degraffinreid
Michelle Delino
Natasha Dhillon
Sharell Diaz
Lindsey Difazio
Chris Downes
Pete Dykema
Heba Elghobashy
Jan Ellis
Allison Evans
Lauren Ferguson Baham
Liisa Fetig
Cindy Fitzgerald
Traci Flemons
Joshua Folb
Sue Gardner
Mary Gniadek
Nonna Gorilovskaya
Llamilet Gutierrez
Amelia Shivani Hassard
Monica Haymond
Cherice Hopkins
Whitney Hough
Michelle Hsiao
Vincent Hu
Anuj Jhunjhunwala
Debbie Jue
Fidan Karimova
Rachel Kauffman
Luma Khatib
Payal Kothari
Yasmin Kothari
Ashley Kranz
Tamara Kuklenks
Corey Landis
Chris Lane
Ilana Levy

Michelle Linden
Valerie Magrino Magrino
Noelle Magrino
Rubaiyat Mahboob
Chintan Mehta
Jason Mehta
Karen Milam
Tina Min
Tanvi Misra
Purvi Mody
Amanda Monaco
Yvette Mosely
Ahdar MP
Marjorie Mulhall
David Nam
Livhu Ndou
Ayda Nesvaderani
Steve Nguyen
Phuong Nguyen
Kathryn Noyes
Sridhar Ns
Angelina Olson
Michael Panbehchi
Ginger Park
Rachel Kaufman Parra
Lakulish Patel
Kelly Percival
Daniel Perez
Burgundy Peters
Sarah Pogue
Martha Prz-Ped
Sameera Qureshi
Silpa Rao
Vasu Reddy
Suzanne Reed
Lillie Reimer
Lisa Reimer
Paul Reynolds
Terrell Robinson
Jeff Rogers
Joy Rutherford
Manny Sanchez
Will Selman
Clay Shwery

Tina Sigurdson
Rohini Singh
Doug Smith
Caroline Sperry
Anne Steadman
Daniel Stolkowski
Cori Sullivan
Erin Sullivan
Holly Thai
Krystal Thomas
Maria Titonis
Supriya Khanna Toure
Amy Tsai
Luke Tsuei
Ryan Turner
Oswaldo Urdaipillete
Laura Vargo
Lynne Vasiliadis
Victor Vasquez
Prama Verma
Kelly Visal
Raven Willoughby
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As we have entered into a new year full of uncertainty, we are reminded of how important it is to seek hope and restoration as one united voice in defense of our clients. Please consider joining Amara’s Network for Good this year by committing to a monthly donation that would make our collective voices even louder in the community. Amara’s reputation among our clients, their peers, partner organizations, and community leaders in the D.C. metropolitan area grew significantly in 2016, as well as the number of survivors identified due to numerous trainings and advocacy efforts spearheaded by Amara. The number of service referrals Amara received as a result of these factors have stretched our internal resources extremely thin. Monthly support from you, our valued partner, will allow Amara to increase its capacity to lend a helping hand and voice of advocacy for every single client who asks for our help. It is not the desire of Amara’s team to turn away anyone seeking our legal assistance. However, 2016 marked the first year that our attorneys were unable to take on every single case that was referred to them. Amara’s staff works long hours to meet the needs of our clients, however there remains much to be done to increase our reach in the community. To accomplish this, we need stable, helping hands to empower our clients as we seek justice for them.

Join us today by visiting www.amaralegal.org/donate